Video – level 4

FREE TIME
Hello, my name is Mark. I am Irish. I love doing lots of activities in
my free time.
My favourite activities are playing video games and meeting my
friends. I love my friends.
I usually play video games with my son Paul. Paul loves video
games too and we have lots of fun. We usually play video games at
the weekends. We love adventure video games and sport video
games. Paul is very good at playing. He is better than me.
Also, I love meeting my friends. I usually meet them three times a
week after work. We regularly do exercise together. We love
running, swimming and mountain biking. Sometimes, we go to the
mountains at the weekend. It’s fantastic!
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Activity 1. Circle TRUE or FALSE
1.- Mark likes doing lots of activities.

TRUE

FALSE

2.- He doesn’t like playing video games.

TRUE

FALSE

3.- He loves meeting his friends.

TRUE

FALSE

4.- He plays video games with Ann.

TRUE

FALSE

5.- Paul doesn’t like video games.

TRUE

FALSE

6.- They play video games on Mondays.

TRUE

FALSE

7.- They love sport video games.

TRUE

FALSE

8.- Mark is better player than Paul.

TRUE

FALSE

9.- Marks meets his friends twice a week.

TRUE

FALSE

10.- He likes mountain biking.

TRUE

FALSE
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Activity 2. Complete

running – Ireland – activities - friends – weekends
video – games – son – sport - three
1.- Mark is from ________.
2.- He loves doing lots of ________.
3.- His favourite activity is playing ________ games.
4.- Marks plays video games with his ________, Paul.
5.- Paul loves video ________, too.
6.- They usually play video games at the ________.
7.- They love adventure video games and ________ video games.
8.- Also, Mark loves meeting his ________.
9.- They usually meet ________ times a week.
10.- They love ________, swimming and mountain biking.
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Activity 3. Circle the correct answer

1.- His name is ________.
a.- Gerard

b.- Mark

c.- John

2.- He ________ doing lots of activities.
a.- loves

b.- hates

c.- doesn’t like

3.- One of his favourite activities is playing ________.
a.- cricket

b.- video games

c.- volleyball

4.- He plays video games with ________.
a.- Peter

b.- his aunt

c.- Paul

5.-They play video games ________.
a.- on Mondays

b.- at the weekends

c.- on Fridays

6.- Paul is a ________ player than Marks.
a.- worse

b.- better

c.- faster

7.- Mark loves meeting his ________.
a.- cat

b.- cousins

c.- friends

8.- He usually meets his friends ________ times a week.
a.- four

b.- three

c.- five

9.- They ________ together.
a.- sleep

b.- listen to music

c.- do exercise

10.- They sometimes go to ________ at the weekend.
a.- the park

b.- the mountains
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c.- the cinema

